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Details of Visit:

Author: Sigh
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 26 Nov 2010 7ish
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Clean well maintained premises in a welcoming and safe area.

The Lady:

Baeutiful, purely beautiful. Slim physique and very attractive.

The Story:

Well where do I start. Young Dita entered the room with girlish charm looking beautiful in her
lingerie outfit. Dita has a stunningingly petite figure with a very well toned body. She undressed and
me being keen and already naked started to advance across the bed to kiss her sexy lips. She
shook her head and said in her sassy Italian voice "no, you dont come to me I come to you". Wow, I
was taken aback with this feisty little beauty. She slowly moved towards me on the bed and the
journey began, and what a thrilling ride it was. We kissed passionately on the bed then she led the
way going down on me untill she was in the position to give me some sweet oral, which she did and
it was very good might I add, very very good. We soon got into some more hot sexual action, that
included me pummeling her juicy pussy whilst laying on top and hearing her appreciate my rampant
thrusting while she is on all fours. I came and maybe she came, and you know what I'll come back.
Dita has such a limber body that on my return the kama sutra may have to be explored. This girl is
so pretty that I will definitely see her again and again and again and again... Recommended...
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